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A permanent, sanitary wall coating in the form of a dry 
powder ready for use in cold water. Will not fade, peel or rub 
off. Is healthful, beautiful ^sanitary, fireproof" and easy to apply.

MADE IN 21 TINT* ANP WHITE /

Pul Up in 5 lb. Packages al 50c and 21-2 lb. Packages 
at 25c Never Sold in Bulk.

The PoMr.nlu< at H»vr«.
The iMwr Pomeranian tram 1hli 

port with general cargo arrirad at 
Havre yesterday.

f
Cenetn Seaer, ef Sdiewier S*w ISeeli: Ceuoed Ut el tx- 

dlement U Greenwich, Cenowticwt, en Christmas Mem- 
inf—Ignorance af "Cagle Screamers",***!* have Led (a 
Tw*

Vayage'’,Will Be at Hama.
Mrs. Fenwick C. Donnell will he at 

home to her friends on Wednesday 
and Thurday aftemoona at her real- 
deuce 16 Paddock street. Ingaf Mg Allan Uaer's Pat*

:

Disturbance Quelled.
Policeman Dÿkeman was called In

to WlHtam Bradley’s house Duke 
street, West End, Saturday night to 
quell a disturbance that Bradley was 
creating.

1 brought out hie British flags to fly 
from the truck and stretched tinea of 
flags which compose the International 
code, making the Stiver Leaf look 
very dreeey.

Captain Salter said he thought he 
was doing things up grand, when he 
was given a surprise by the attitude 
of a large number of people who 
thronged the deck and he was ordered 
to lower the BriHih flag or hoist the 
Stars and Stripes. The captain said 
that he did not carry the Stars, add 
Stripes and explained that ha was a 
Britisher, that Ms vessel was British, 
that she carried a British craw and 
a British cargo, and It was only right 
that he should fly Ms native flag. 
This did not suit the crowd, however, 
and It looked as If soma were bent on 
making troubla

Captain Salter of the Urge tern 
schooner
here let Weak to discharge n coal 
cargo at Starr's wharf U a peaceable 
man. but he dan light 
and he was prepared 
cently In Greenwich, Conn., when some 
“United SlateeetB" of the Eagle 
Screamer brand objected to the Brit
ish flag being flown from the truck 
unless the Stars and Stripes was Ilka
* Ihe'case'for the adherent, of Uncle 
Sim I. told by the Greenwich News 
of December 27, as follow. :

‘‘When the British schooner Silver 
Leaf, from St Johns, Nova Scotia. 
wMch was lying Jnat off the Maher 
Bros, dock on Christmas Day, ready 
to unload Its cargo of Dumber, threw 

the hreeie the Brttlih flag while 
International Sage bedecked her

The big Allan Una steamer Helper-silver Deaf, which came
lea, Capt. Main, arrived yesterday
morning from Liverpool via Halifax 
and docked it No. 6 berth where she 
Will begin discharging cargo this morn
ing. The steamer brought out to Hali
fax 36 it loon. Its second cabin, and 
881 steerage passengers. Of this nun. 
'her 98 second cabin and It steerage 
pa «.enters were landed et thlg port 
end they went went by epeclel train 
yesterday afternoon about 4 o’clock.

The Hesperian Is about the Bret, 
steamer to arrive her. thle winter with 
the report that »he bad a delightful 
voyage. It was Just one week—her 
schedule time—from Uverpool to Hal
ifax. Her cargo consisted of nearly 
«00 Iona general and 160 Iona were 
discharged at Halifax aa well ae 1103 ' 
•neks. 702 baskets of mail. Of the' 
679 passengers, 466 were landed at] 
Halifax. I

Among those on board and who 
landed at Halifax, was the great Arc-] 
tic and Hudson Bay explorerj. Tyrrell 
M. A., F.G.S.. who la a Canadian. An
other gentleman of note was W. M. 
Dobell, a wealthy lumber merchant 
and owner of lumber areas In Quebec. 
- In speaking of the voyage, Capt. 
Main said:

“it was Just a summer voyage—no 
gales, no heavy ,eaa and no damage."

"In fact, we had the flneat trip In 
half a year and, I think, are the first 
to bring the news that old Father Nep. 
nrae’è anger—rife for live months— 
hoe subsided and the Atlantic to once 
more calm and sate to travel on. Hew-

«
Police Colled In.

Saturday night Thomas Whltonect 
was creating a disturbance 1n Me 
house, Johnston street, and the pohee 
were called In on two oceastons to 
pacify the disturber.

----------1----------
Found by Police.

The police report finding a woollen 
glove on Rodney street and a lady's 
bar pin on Charlotte street, and the 
owners can receive the same on appli
cation at the central police station.

Charged with Resisting Arrest
Last evening Policeman Gibbs to 

rested a man named O’Brien on Syd
ney street and the prisoner Is charged 
with violently resisting arrest. The 
officer had a hard time but managed 
to place Ms prisoner behind the hare.

Police Reporte.
William Latlmore was reported on 

Saturday for assaulting Henry Miller 
on City. Road In view of the police. 
On Saturday evening the police were 
twice called Into the home of Thomas 
Whltnect, Johnston street, to settle a 
disturbance.

t when he has to 
to prove it. re-

-

An Old Name on a New Creation
But Captain Salter was staunch andto

did not heed the request» 
him. Some In the crowd who were 
most greatly agitated went to the 
police court and told the officers 
about the British captain flying the 
British flsg and were Informed by the 
officers that they could do nothing to 
prevent him from doing so. Then 
they called on the sheriff erf the town 
and met with the same reply-rfrom that 
official.

At sundown Captain Salter lowered 
Jits flags and stowed the international 
code of flags, each one signifying 
tetter, and which are used for-signa

tothe
deck, It became noticeable to those in 
the vicinity that a large American 
flag was not shown.

"Almost1 Instantly the ire of people 
was aroused and if obe could judge 
from the talk around Railroad avenue, 
Captain Saltern of the Silver Leaf 
was about to he mobbed. There were 
many discussions as to the rights 
which the captain had In regard to 
showing colors, and there were many 
disagreements and noted authorities 
on the subject were sought

"When Chptain Salters tied up to 
the dock at high tide yesterday morn
ing, he was asked by John Maher for 
an explanation, 
that he flew th

|i
1

-

:
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♦ tNew Bridge at Hunter's Ferry. •
The Provincial Government Is ercl- 

tng a biffige over Hunter’s Perry, and 
the work is progressing rapidly, five 
concrete piers and two abutments hav
ing been built last summer. Robert 
Fletcher of St. Marys is erecting the 
spans, while Frank L. Boone of St. 
Marys is the contractor.

ing.
It was not until the next day he 

learned that It was only the Ignorance 
of the excited crowd that caused them 
to look for trouble. They all thought 
that the code flags were the flags Of 
foreign nations, and that the Silver 
Leaf was flying the flags of all other 
countries but the United States. The 
Greenwich Yanks have probab'y learn
ed since that although every race has 
a flag but the coon, the United States 
is not being insulted because the Stars 
and ©tripes is not placed at the ituck

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A üëw style WILLIS Piano endorsed by the belt pitniiti. Write for CatnlofUto

WILLIS & CO., LIMITED

to which he replied 
e flags of all nations 

and the American flag would have 
been swung to the breezes as a matter 
of courtesy, but hla vessel was not 
provided with one.”

Captain Salter laughed when asked 
about the incident, and said the affair 
happened on last Christmas morning.
It was a beàutlfu1 morning, and while 
he was enjoying his Christmas on 
board the vessel, and there was a 
nice breeze blowing, he thought It I every time the International code Is 
just, as well to dre^s the ship, so he used.

■
ever, the «hip,had a taste of tempeet'i. 
ou a wind and aea on Thursday, which j 
delayed her arrival several houra."

An Imposing Incident mnrhed the 
trip—a tittle four year old girl was 
burled at <ea. On January 19th, Dur
ian Walker put away from convul
sions. She had been coming out to 
Canada with her mother and another 
member of the Mmlly to Join the 
father at Valleyfleld, Quebec. When 
the remains had been prepared for 
sea burial and weighted, nil the pu- 
aengera ant crew oaffie up on deck 
and wltneued the funeral ceremony 
which wm performed by the chaplain. 
Male heads were uncovered, and the 
ihlp’e flag hoisted to half mast as 
the body af the cMId was lowered ov
er the elde to an Atlantic grave.

Henrr Taylor, one of the Virginian'» 
pursers, oBIctnted on the Hesperian 
for thin one voyage. .

MONTREAL, F. ••T. CATHCRINt «TRAIT WE6T,
Sola Canadian Rapretentttlve» the Fearless KNABE and ether leedara.

MANUFACTURERS,
Reception to Blehop.

On next Tuesday evening, St. John 
Council. Knights of Columbus, will 
tender a reception in honor of His 
(trace Bishop LeBlanc. An efficient 
committee is busy making prépara 
lions for the event, and It Is anticipat
ed that a large number will be present 
when hie grace will be formally re
ceived by the members.

Laca^epTMentatlvesCVILLI^IAN^^RGAI^O^
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Are You Building?EU HI NESS Mil 
DIED SDDDEIEI1E5TEW1

An Eighteen Inning Ball Game.
The police officers have secured the 

indoor basebaH game and during their 
leisure hours In central station they 
play many a warmly contested match. 
Officers Henry and Orawford hold the 
record on the new game for on Satur
day they played eighteen innings 
when Officer Henry stole second and 
was scored on a two base hit, winning 
the game by » score of four to three.

There la no single piece of house furnishing that can be »sds to 
yield so much attrnctlveneea and comfort a» the FIMFLAC1.

Our destine are adapted for use In any room where a MANTEL 
can he used.

WOOD MANTELS, OPEN FIREPLACE#, ORATES, 
ANDIRON# AND FENDER# IN BLACK AND BRA##, FIRE IRONS, 

•PARKGUARDS, GAS LOOS, ETC.
If impossible for you to cell and inspect our line, let us send you our 

Illustration* and price list.

James Kennedy, for Years Prominent In Mercantile Ufe. 
Passed Away at Residence of his Son - Was Widely 
Known and Highly Esteemed.

WMT EAST HONEY? 
THE) USE DEES, 

SAYS Ell III

11
New Members for Holy Family.

The annual consecration and recep
tion of nWW members Into the Society 
of the Holy Family took place last 
e\ening in Saint Peter’s church. 
A bom lf>0 new members were receiv
ed into the order. The initiation was 
accompanied by the singing of hymns 
and a sermon was also delivered by 
the rector, Rev. Father McCormick, 
(’. S3. R., In which he alluded to the 
Holy Family aa a model for Christian 
homes.

i Phene 1626.
It GERMAIN STRBST.EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

Another familiar flgure In the bail-led figure among the bttolheu commun- 
nesa Hfe of the city paaeed away yea- tiy and by hla upright dealings earn

ed the esteem of all. Besides making 
n encceaa of the grocery buxine,, Mr. 
Kennedy, In the day» when the coast
ing veuela flourished did an extensive 
«hipping huelneae and until ehortly be
fore retiring was the owner of eevernl 
wooden vessel, and had a successful 

The deceased was one of the plo- career all through.
For the past it year» he has taken 

comparatively little active Interest In 
business, but ban had an office on 
Prince William street and spent a part 
of each day at hla desk, despite his 
advanced an aL7N 

He w* aa active member of St. 
Andrew’s church for many year» and 
until the end of Me life retained con
nection with the church which he 
served faithfully an an elder.

During bin more active day, he was 
an enthusiastic member of the Thistle 
Curling Club, and was one of the earli
est members, Me connection with the 
club dating back to its Inception. He 
wee also connected with the Cernai.. 
Drug Company, nerving a period ae 
president of the company. The Jar- 
dta»;Property on Prince William street 
until recently occupied by the board 
<rf.^»de.. wae owned by the deceased.

HI» wife predeceased him about a 
year and a half ago and since then he 
has made hto home with Me son. Geo. 
IÇ Kennedy. The surviving members 
of the family are: George K., of Van- 
ato and Co, and Mm L. G. McNeil, » 
son and daughter, of thle city; David 
A, of Brooklyn, and Capt. Wm. K„ 
of the U. S. naval service. The where
abouts of Capt Kennedy to uncertain, 
aa It to not known In what part of the 
•totes Ms ship 1. stationed. The fa
nerai will he held ae so* aa word to 
received from Mm.

I

terday in the pereon of James Ken
nedy, a retired merchant, who died 
suddenly shortly before elx o'clock 
Sunday afternoon at the residence of 
hie son, George K. Kennedy,with whom 
he resided.

T-

E
r. W. 1. Sladen, ef Dominion 

Agriculture Department, 
Advises Termem to ge in 
for Bée farming.

GET IDEAS FOR SPRING FURNISHING at Furnished Room Section, Furniture Store
Market Square.

♦
Seamen's Mission Services.

On Saturday evening the usual tem
perance meeting was held in the Insti
tute. A large number of sailors at
tended and enjoyed the excellent ad
dress given by the Rev. Mr. Pierce. 
On Sunday evening there was again a 
splendid attendance at the evening 
service. Rev. Dr. McVlcartrf St. An
drew’s church was the speaker of the 
evening and he gave a most Interest
ing address on the Influence of Chris
tianity, which was greatly enjoyed by 
those present

neera in the busbies# life of St. John, 
and was well and favorably known in 
the city generally and especially along 
the water front where he did business 
In the wholesale grocery trade, and 
In shipping circles having, for several 
years, owned a fleet of coasting ves-

; The Home furnisher’s OpportunityF. W. L. Bladen, of Ottawa, le reg
istered at the Royal, and will leave 
for Sussex this morning.

Mr. Sladen to connected with the 
Dominion department of agriculture, 
being employed In the apiary depart
ment, and !• making e tour of the 
Maritime Provinces In connection with 
■ttmulntlng boo rolling among* the 
farmers.

To The Standard yesterday, ho told 
that ho had boon, until » few day» 
ago, engaged at the agricultural col
lege at Truro, giving lectures on bee 
raising and the honey b usines, to etn. 
dents following the short course at 
the college-Aftor concluding hto coarse 
of lectures he netted Move Scelle end 
has given lector* throughout the dif
ferent parts of th» province, end In- 
Unde to visit the agricultural sec
tion. of tMs province during the next 
week and Interview the farmers end 
especially those who hove Included 
the railing of be* In their pursuits. 
He bee besides given valuable Inform», 
tlon to thooe whom be visits, gather
ed data concerning the estent to 
which successful bee raising Is car
ried on here. Thin data he will sub
mit to bin department at Ottawa.

Daring hto visit he has found that 
the bomber of farmer,, or thooe who 
carry on bee farms in connection with 
their agricultural work la not nearly 
* largo as the conditions of climate 
end other things warrant. The climate 
here, he «eye, to ae good tor the pur
pose ae hi England where this par- 
salt Is followed extensively aad pro- 

A delegation composed of Lather Stably. Everything to In favor at bee 
B. Smith ef Bltosvllle: Henry WUsnot raising, and honey production becom- 
and C. H. Gllmor of Snnbury County, " ---------- ‘ -------- ” '

sels.
Death came suddenly and an a grant 

•hock to the members ct the house
hold. Although tor s few days Mr. 
Kesnedy had been ailing from bron
chial trouble, he wae around the house 
aa usual yesterday and apparently hla 

Was «tight. He haddlnner and 
during the afternoon was about the 
house. Shortly after four o'clock, how- 
evtr, he complained of difficulty In 
respiration, and sent for medical help. 
The doctor arrived and found Mm suf
fering from congestion of the lunge, 
together with weakness of the heart 
tod at A quarter to elx he peeead 
m
The late Mr. Kennedy was hem In 

Nay bole, Scotland, in U36. At the age 
of il he came to tMs country making 
the trip across in the days ol the slow 
going wooden vessel. Arriving here he 
entered the employ of Jardine and Co, 
grocers. Shortly after coming bore be 
married Mias ladbella Locheade, also 
of the Old Country.

After nerving for Mme time with 
Jardine and Co, he entered into bue- 
Inesa on Ms owe account establishing 

of business on the South

Buy Your Carpets Now and Take Advantage 
of the Present Low Prices

’I

Hat Travelled Much.
J. W. Bruce, the international vice- 

president of the plumbers’ union, who 
is to address an open meeting of 
plumbers in the Opera House this ev
ening, is an Australian by birth, and 
has been in quite a number of coun
tries. He wae in South Africa during 
the boom time* before the war, and 
•when times got bad there he cams 
to the United States. After seeing a 
good deal of that country he left there 
during an. Industrial depression and 
came to Canada, locating In Toronto.

lllneaa
There has been a strong advance by the manufacturers in the prices of all 

grades of carpets which will mean greater cost in the future to the consumer, To 
encourage early buying and relieve the usual rush of April and May we have decid

ed to offer all our stock of

Tapestry, Brussels, Axmlnster and 
Wilton Carpets

at the old prices until February 1 st, i ms will mean a material saving to purchasers 
of floor coverings for the Spring re-furnishing and should appeal especially to new

home-makers, . . u.
Carpets made to fit apartments of any size or shape, Carpets purchased with

out borders sewp gratis, Remember that this offer is only for the balance of. the 
month. If desired, carpets purchased will be stored until needed.

♦
Sheffield Street House Raided. 

Sergt. Caplee with Patrolmen Rees, 
Shortleff and O’Leary made a 
ful raid on the house kept by Robert 
Tucker at 116 Sheffield street and 

under arrest. 
Tucker la charged with being the pro
prietor of a bawdy house, while Kate 
Barrlgan, aged 62, of Nova Scotia; 
Agnes Cunningham, 37, of Scotland;

placed five persons

a place 
Wharf.

The deceased was e of muchUntil retiring from active bus
iness Hfe about 16 years ago, he car
ried on a prosperous business on the 
wharf and was • familiar and respect-

boat ne», acumen; successful In hto so fain, of sterling character and held 
in Mgh esteem by those who knew

CARFKT DEPARTMENT—OERMAIN STREET.Ella Francia, 30, of New Brunswick, 
and George Olsen, 33, of the United 
States, are charged with being in
mates of the house.

Special Sale of Slightly DefectiveIISFEGTED CEITE 
MOTE IF ULLEY LIE

about » mile above tbs village of Orale Retiring.
Jem* B. Whittaker, who has serv

ed tor twenty-one yearn la the
u an appraiser, baa naked els 

months’ leave of sheen* preliminary 
to Ms retirement at the end of that 
period. Mr. Whittaker has be* n per- 
ticulsrly faithful aad conscientious 

■r. holding the respect end good 
of hie superiors as well ae the*

Bleached Table Damaskton. The iMpectio. P^y w* mmto m uéeMftoSsdto ïïXnil/'hÛ 
np of the* with D. F^Ltwell. chief tawtmfffiwtiela'to mwpeeed, end te 
engineer of the Valley Railway, J. J. offset thle there 1» aa excellent

H; f- F.'-aad George A. Parley, crantas each year, aad where* It bee 
*. P. P, been *sd In the asm as a luxury, K

*£& ttfS Ml SSXo'Sc » ‘‘V*
tnwa last evening and will report ea

By the Yardzwill
Cum* hiwith whom hto basins* brings Mm Sale we offer this lot ofIn connection with our Free Hemming Linen and Cotton 

slightly defective bleached damask by the yard at bargain figures,

Commencing This Morning

ofin dally contact. The 
Mr. Whittaker from the 
vice will be regretted alike by those necessity, a, 

• bee farm. sad pats np the honey
------------de • tbrtvtafIn attractive

customs made 
Whittaker» rati

fc- tlon In the
Mr. efW. JL Three Price# Only

67 inch Bleached Table Damask. Sale price, per yard ..

69 inch Bleached Table Damask. Sale price, per yard ..

71 inch Bleached Table Damask. Sale price, per yard .. ..

C. M. B. A.
Mrs. J. W. V. 1-awtor was the

srkcer,i"taer t̂he
before e large and attentive audience

of Railways and Ca
se to the city yesterday and 
» tor, Ottawa, tost , |m | 

On Sntordny Mr. Bowden?rr-*-v-
the O* of the Interesting 

the work of the Cartel on 
church to the Sunday 
chan* of the Mesa

“OB SX’ïiï”
rotated to the story of Cal* 

•Meg ha eonneeU* wttS 
Rev. Hr. Mertooa told 

Ana. J. El Cowan

ISttî-ïtif»

ef MM P- A- Dj*e-Of Phr the 78c.
of left 80c.

.. „ 82c.
In addition to the reduction in prices, the above Damask will be hemmed 

FREE of charge.
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